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Architects, Engineers and Construction Managers

Professional Liability Insurance
Hiscox’s Architects, Engineers and Construction Managers Professional
Liability Insurance offers optimal protection to professionals ranging from
sole practitioners to large multidisciplinary design firms. Coverage can
be tailored to suit a policyholder’s individual needs. Hiscox’s team of
knowledgeable and experienced underwriters will work to address
and alleviate client concerns, allowing professionals to focus on their
core business.

Architects and Engineers Professional Liability Insurance
(inclusive of A&E, Contractors, and Developers)

Appetite Guide

ACTIVELY TARGETING
✓✓Agency construction managers
✓✓Artisan/subcontractors: Including but not limited to:
D D Audio visual installers
D D Cabinet installers
D D Carpenters
D D Cleaning services
D D Drywall installers
D D Electricians
D D Flooring contractors
D D Fire and flood restoration
D D G arage door installers
D DH VAC contractors
D D Masons
D D Painters
D D Paving
D D Plumbers
D D Roofers
D D Tile setters

✓✓Acoustical engineers
✓✓Architects
✓✓Building code inspectors
✓✓Building commissioning
✓✓Land surveyors

✓✓Landscape architects
✓✓Landscape contractors
✓✓Mechanical engineers
✓✓Civil engineers
✓✓Construction safety consultants
✓✓Control system integrators
✓✓Design build firms
✓✓Electrical engineers
✓✓Energy consultants
✓✓Environmental consultants
✓✓Environmental engineers
✓✓General contractors
✓✓Home inspectors
✓✓HVAC engineers
✓✓Installation training
✓✓Interior designers
✓✓Real estate developers
✓✓Seismological consultants
✓✓Welding inspectors

Carefully considering

✓✓At risk construction managers
✓✓Chemical engineers
✓✓Construction cost estimators
✓✓Crane and elevator inspectors and consultants
✓✓Demolition/excavation contractors
✓✓Forensic engineers
✓✓Geotechnical engineers
✓✓Machine engineers

Contact Information
Northeast
646 452 2353

Northwest
415 814 1455

✓✓Marine engineers
✓✓Manufacturers’ E&O risks
✓✓Nuclear engineers
✓✓Railroad inspectors
✓✓Process engineers
✓✓Structural engineers
✓✓Traffic engineers
✓✓Underground utility locating services

Southeast
404 410 2800

Southwest
213 412 1210

Midwest
312 380 5555

www.hiscox.com/brokers/contact-underwriter
This broker communication is for preliminary informational purposes only. The exact coverage afforded by the products described herein is subject to and governed by the terms and conditions of each policy issued.
This information may not be used to modify any policy that might be issued. Coverage is made available through Hiscox Inc. d/b/a Hiscox Insurance Agency in CA, which is licensed in all states. The products described
are underwritten by Hiscox syndicates at Lloyd’s, London and are available only on a surplus lines basis through licensed surplus lines brokers. The publication and delivery of this information is not intended to be a
solicitation by Lloyd’s for the purchase of insurance on any US risk.
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